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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO -EWORLD, APRIL 6 zgey fr/

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. 12.67 ibe.. 47c to 49c; dipped white, 36 to*40 lb»., 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special. 4fio to 6g%c. -, ~-
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, *4. Sugar—Haw Ann; fair refining, 3%c-ecu.

----------- i trttngal, 96 test, 3%e; ncblaeees stiguT,.2%e;
Toronto Sagar Market refined steady.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $4.40 In barrels, and No.
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—
April 75%e Md, May 76%« bid. July 77 %c 
bid. Oats—April 3314c bid. May 86%c bid,
July 35%c bid.
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Goldman.
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Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing Nonems i

CATTLE MARKETS.
ilara to large 
lest Correa. The Sterling Bank of Canada Cables Unchanged — American 

' Market Firm and Steady.
Offices in Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Gttose Ave.

& CO, New York, A,prll 5.—Beeves—Recêlpta, 
38U); stewB slow to 10c tower; bulls steady ; 
«>«;« to 10c off; steers. *4.90 to $6.36;
bulls. $8.90 to $4.66; cows, $1.60 to $2.35.

wi—30

s|' "*
* g.jli Sleep and Lambs—Receipts, 1916; gieep

74 71 almost nominal, but steady ; choice lambs
■' aiiz si it mit 5fm>' medium grades dull; medium sheep,
.. 8U% $8; good to choice lambs, $8.73 to $8 90;

clipped do., $7.23.
Hogs—Receipts, 1615; market firm; state 

and Pemisylvaula hogs, $7.25 to $7.40.

Bast Buffalo Lire 'Stock.
Bast Buffalo, April 3.—Cattle—Receipts 

l2i> bead; good demand and strong; primé 
•tears, $3.60 to $6.10.

Veals—Receipts 1660 head; active and 
steady, $4.30 to *9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 bead; active and 
steady; heavy, mixed and- yorkers $7.20 
to $7.23; pigs, $7.15; rough#, $0 to $6.35; 
•tags, $4.75 to $3.25. ’

Sheep and La mini—Receipts, 10.000 head; 
slow; sheep .steady; lambs 25c lower; lambs. 
$5 to $8.75; a few, $8.90; yearling# $7 75 
1° gSJMOwW. W25 to $0,75; ewes! $4 75 
to $6.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.23.

Chicagro Live Stock,
, Ohicago, April 5.—Cattle—«ecelpts about 
luOO; market steady, but dull. Common, to 
best steers, $4.40 to $0.70; cows, $8.50 to 
$5; heifers, *2.75 to $8.25; bulls, $8.80 to 
$4.40; calves. $2.50 to $7; stockera and. feed
ers $2.00 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, about 16,000; market 5c lower; choice, heavy, shipping $0.85 to 
$6.90; light butchers' $6.85 to $6.90; Ught, 

*0.75 to $0.5)2%; choice, light! 
*0-77% to $6.85; pecking, $6.25 to $6.8214; 

$6.50 to $6.05; bulk of sales, $6.75 to
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts about 5000-

•721.155$;

British Cattle Market.
London, April 5.—Liverpool arid London

S^iareJll;rr a}l11^c to l-#%c ,per lb., 
dregfied weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 8%c to 8%c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket for Wednesday and Thursday " as re
ported by the railways, were 121 carload#, 
C'0,v^d of 1814 cattle- 2375 hogs, 450 aheép 
and 756^calves. Besides the above there 
were 977 hogs that were received for thé 
packing bon see and not handled on the 
market.

1RDERS *

t New York 
8t. Bonis 
Detroit ..
Toledo ...
Dntuth ..
Minneapolis ........... .......... 79
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r .. 80FUTURES CLOSE STRONG 

IT * SHARP RALLY
,y>>.\CO. m% my*

Ixohsa*.
oronto St.

* Chicago Markets. t
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
Trade;ONDS

&.CO.
Open. High. Low. Clog*-

, 7544 78 7544 78
44 7946 7744 79*4

7844 80)4 7844 tW6

4546 46%
46% 46%

Crop Damage Rumors Bring About 
Another Quick Turn at the 

Chicago Market.

OLD Wheat- 
May .
July ................. 77
Sept.

Corn—
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May .

naSe. Jo To
ro. _

......... 45% 46%

........., 4646' 46% 4646

.... 42 42% 42 42
. 37 3744 37 37

.........  33 33% 33 33%

16.00 16.12 16.00 16.12 
... 10.05 16.20 16.05 10.20

46%45

46%A,A World Office 
Friday Evening, April 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower to %d higher than yesterday, and 
corn futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 146c high
er than yesterday, May corn 44c higher, 
and May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 19; con
tract, 2. Corn, 265, 4. Oats, 121, 28.

•Northwest cars to-ilay, 5U»; week ago, 
holiday* year ago, 353.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 672,000; 
shipmen ts, 209,0<K>; week ago, holiday ; year 
ago, 442,000, 144,000. Corn to-day, 775,000. 
429,000; week ago, holiday ; year ago, 326,- 
000, 277,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
3,656,000; last week, 3,504,000; last year, 
4,352,000. Corn, none, 40,000, 390,000.

ST. L1WRBSCB MARKET.

& CO 8
July18 Sept. . 

Pork- 
May . 
July .

■ 3
:oh»nca.

St- TsyjW
" Rib*ger B F IIftBR»eek. Chi-tre. . 8.60 8.63 8.60 8.62 

. 8.75 8.80 8.75 8.80 
.. 8.82 8.87 8.m 8.87

May , 
July ., 
Sept. . 

Lard- 
May ., 
July .. 
Sept. .

2«e

•tar
■TO. . 8.85 8.92 8.85 8.62

8.85 9.02
9.05 9.12

8.85 9.02
9.05 9.12The Rennie Seed Cabinet.

' i
Each yeaffthe “Reneie Seed 

Cabiaet” in every dealer’s 
store is replenished with new 
crop Seeds-—fresh and fell ef 
Vitality. No old stocks are 
Carried over.

In this way users ef 
" Rennie's Seeds’’ are pro
tected from the disappoint
ment that invariably results 
from sowing old seeds lack
ing germination.

Bear this fact in mind and 
make positive that your 
garden seeds bear the im
print “ Rennie’s Seeds ” en 
the packet. It youC_ dealer 
is without them don’t risk 
disappointment by taking 
other kinds. Send your order} 
direct. We pay the post
age-

es Co’y
lildlntf

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

“There*was au’entlre change of sentiment 
from yesterday, and the market recovered 
all the lost ground and closed at the nlgn 
prices of tire day. To-night sentiment is 
very much bullish. Shorts have covered 
freely all day, and there was a good class 
of buying In the deferred options, me 
trade Is becoming more and more convinced 
of the serious damage that threatens the 
crop on account of the green bug. r“er® 
was some selling on tjhe bard spots, but all 
offerings were freely taken.

The chief Incentive which changed tne 
’sentiment of the traders was the Snow re
port. giving In detail the losses In Okla
homa since he was there last.

We strongly advise buying July wheat 
right here. _ .

Eunls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltcn-

plgs
$6.85.

t.
Wills 4 Co., Brokers

WEEKLY BULLETIN
iters, 
•estmenti 
;es Organized Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, a few lots of 
dressed hogs, and poultry.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 100 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 100 
bnsbels spring at 71c; 100 bushels goose at 
68c.

• Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $15 
per. ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for 
mixed.

Dressed Hogs—Prices about steady at $9 
to $9.30 per vwt. A few choice butchers! 
hogs brought $9.50.

Eggs—Prices easy at 16c to 18c per dozen. 
Case lots are worth 16c per dozen, and 18c 
from farmers' baskets.

Murliet Notes,
Brown Bros, bought a 6-weeks-ol<l prime 

veaL calf, which dressed 145 lbs., at $11.50 
per ewt. ; two extra choice spring lautlts 
at $8 and $9 each.

Thomas Hargrave, a Markham farmer, 
sold 32 hen*, which weighed 246 lbs., at 
14c, or $34.44 for the lot; 12 pairs late fall 
chickens at 20c per lb.; 12 pairs dressed 
hens at 14c per lb.; 3 dressed veal calves at 
$10 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, hush.-...$0 71 to . 0 68 
. 0 73 
. 0 74 
. 0 75 
. 0 56 
. 0 46 
. 0 63

The Hand of Opportunity for 
Investors Points to

o. •d
Toronto, April 6th, 1907.

The past week has witnessed a distinct 
tendency to resist further drop In the price 
of Cobalt shares.

NI pi seing has been very strong, selling as 
high as $13.75. This regardless of the fact 
of the cutting off of the bonus from the 
dividend, making the regular return to the 
stockholders 3 per cent, for the quarter.

Peterson Lake has been active and buoy
ant, altho quite heavy selling has been In
dulged ill by former holders of the stock. 
As we pointed out' before this stock will 
eventually 1>e a most excellent Investment 
It lielng simply a question of time ami 
efforts to bring about the desired results.

The reorganization of Beaver has lieen 
completed, and work will be pushed from 
now on.

Green-Meehan Is producing good ore and 
getting In shape for good practical work. 
Their boilers are installed, and they only 
await the arrival of their compressors, 
x Cobalt Contact and Red Rock are both 
being pushed on a satisfactory basis.

Temlskamlng is quite In demand and 
will ship a car of ore that will be' very 
close to the recgr.1.

Watts Is doing n ignlflcent work, as la 
Colonial on the). pro lerty. Something will 
be heard from these later'.

Cobalt Concentrators have secured a site 
for their mitt, and work Fill be pushed 
rapidly. This Is being very much appreci-- 
a ted by Cobalt mine owners. ....

Trethewey Is very strong after a spell 
of weakness. The low-graue ore on this 
property will produce more actual money 
than the high-grade ever did.

Amalgamated are pushing their crosscut 
very rapidly,

Fbster has been a weak member solely 
on account of the methods pursued. They 
have the finest buildings In the camp, and 
the least actual development work. This 
will he remedied very shortly, however.

The rest of the shippers show well, and 
a good many of the prospecte are making 
very fine showings. We do not look for 
any marked rise or boom for some months 
but believe that for the most part the low 
prices have been seen.

We again wish to warn our readers to go 
slow on Larder Lake properties. As yet 
there Is nothing to get excited about.

James Township is producing some very 
fine specimens, a number of strikes of na
tive silver having been made, and quite a 
few sales are being consummated.

The Lawson suit has been settled, and 
this will add another producer to the Hat 
Proper discrimination will be certain to 
make anyone money who Invests now.

' Yours very truly,
WILLS & CO.

i
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KITIBB
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Golden Horn
(LARDER LAKE)

Mines,Limited
nity ell:l Wheat—Under the Influence of more pro

nounced damage reports, revealed by the 
news from reliable parties traveling thru 
the southwest, aud fairly Arm market* 
abroad, our wheat opened higher, and later 
developed further strength with covering 
operations by several erstwhile bears. The 
upward tendency was accelerated later In 
the session, when u report from a promi
nent local statistician and crop expert who 
Is now In Oklahoma, was received confirm
ing to a large extent some of the most sen
sational advices thus far received. This- 
report was accorded more credit than ad- 
vices of a contradictory nature from other 
parties and the notable feature of the ses
sion was the covering of a large line of 
short wheat put out yesterday by a promi
nent commission house, and the accumula
tion of an equally large line on the long 
side. Aside from reports .pertaining to the 
crop, there was nothing of an encouraging 
nature In the news. For the present the 
market should continue nervous end sns- 

es consequent upon aa-

Totat Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

‘I-s6 ground floor 
kt to handle ! 
[-red by us for 
bs of $100 and 
for particular* 
[IT I IDS COM-
Rank Building, 
bin 6090.

City. Junction.
14- 47

2060 960 12920 • 1045
4SI 4

■ 786 21v
13DTICE 

I DIVIDEND
ND
)o„ Limited
t a dividend of 
stock, with an _Jl 
. has been de. 
g March 31st. 
company. April 
l>e closed from

3

The riches of the Cebalt district are but a small part of the 
vast mineral wealth of Canada. To-day the eyes ef the pro. 
gressive investors are on the mewly discovered mineral districts 
havebeen madeUke' Whcr6 aIready extraordinarily rich finds

.7 ' HHo* Prices. ,
Hog prices have declined 10c per cwt . 

and selects are now quoted af $6.70, and 
lights and fats at $6.45 per <wU

Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush. 
L i ill red, liuah ,
Peas, bush.................
Barley, bush.............
Oats, hush .............
Rye, hush.............. ..

Seeds__

1
074

077
MYRTI.B HO*SB SALE.

Mrn1?’ Afr" k-rtBperiai.)—iQulnn and 
OBoyles sale of horses, ag advertised In 
The World, came 0ÇC myat successfully 
here to-day. under the haipnier.wielded by 
George JackSofi. Farmery wére present 
from a long dtotancé «id ipcirfed animals 
that will help them thru the spring's work. 
The following are aome of the sales :

Bay more aged 10 years, to.Wra. Smith, 
Columbus,, *107.50.

Chestnut, 10 years, to Wm. Wilson, Bp- 
6om, fl7o. w

Bay gelding, 6 years, to Savage, Brook- 
lin, $182.50.
M^ke^V-lT”'10 H- M Il0,ti>y'

C1areym^y'$1267:^,.re' t0 Tt‘°m"9 Gr^' 

$1401 yenr’ t0 W1lllam Hoar. Myrtle, 

$1.““J mere’ Bged- t0 H- Davie, Asbburn, 

«"T colt, 1 yenr, to 8. Todd, Myrtle,

bu®ay$B'3 yeflMI' t0j°b Wh,t»' Alh-

. Ma.r,p^.8 year*> to B. walker. Manches- 
ter, $100.

Colt, to George Bryoot, Myrtle. $115
tie $yi62>»e' 1 year’ 10 A' Jobuet0"' MyT' 

Gelding, 2 years, to ,T. Beamish, $180 
Driver, to W. Stayback, Prince Albert,

“Id for $67 $37. $80 and similar 
price*. In all. 19 .bead were sold, and 
Me**r®, Qplnn and 0*Foy>e were well sat
isfied with the results of the sale.

0 57

. si. Equalling the Far Famed Cobalt Camp.Wm. Rennie C°,
TORONTO

„ ..,$14 50 to $16 50 
cwt. .10 30 18 00

Red ( lover, per ewt 
Ahslke clover, per 
Timothy per çwt 
straw, loose, ton 

Hay and Straw—
| Hay, per ton....

Hay, mixed ..................... 10 00
| Straw, bundled, ton,...12 00 

1 Fruits and Vegetables—

Limite* In the immediate vicinity •< these magnificent veins ef eeld 
a>d silver bearing quality, lie the properties of

ceptfble to chang 
vices from the flelc.

Corn and oats were well supported, irtid 
advanced rather easily; In fact the de
mand for oats developed a rather tight 
situation and was taken to Indicate that 
should the large shorts attempt to cover, 
higher prices would surely result.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
do*6 *Mverpool furnished the Incentive tot 
firmness In our market this morning by 
showing prices unchanged. The continent 
was reported ns a good buyer of Laplata 
wheat, altho Berlin market closed a frac
tion lower. Cash markets were firm, but 
without feature, and no Important sales 
were reported The principal Influence and 
cause of to-day's advance was the large 
number of damage reports from winter 
Wheat sections of the southwest, ’ These 
reports were accompanied by buying orders 
to a larger extent than heretofore, and 
stampeded ‘shorts. A crop scare of large 
proportions Is Imminent, and we look to 
see wheat sell higher, temporarily at least.

Corn—Cash prices were %c to %c high
er. Small receipts and better shipping de
mand brought good buying orders in May 
corn several of the larger commission 
houses taking large amounts. We believe 
corn will sell still higher before May 1.
* Oats—Cash oats %c to lc higher, and 
commission honses were good buyers or 
th» new crop months, owing to reported 
damage to the growing crop by trags. The 
Patten bouse were the best buyers of May. 
Market closed strong and will sell higher.

7 005 00(S. Secretary. 7 006 00
and

$13 00 to $15 00 
12 00 The Golden Horn (LARDBB 

LAM
Authorized Capital Stock #500,000, Divided Into 

500,000 Shore* of Per Value of #1.00 Each 
(Fully Paid and Non«Aeeeaenble.)

) Mines, Limited190 McGill Street - Montreal 
278 Main Street - - Winnipeg 
6§ Hastings 5t W„ Vancouver

INS. CO
J k24.«n. j Potatoes, per bag ....$0 

Apples, per barrel .........2 00
85 to $0 90 IES. Agents

phone 1007
8 30-1

Cabbage, per doz 
Or Ions, per bag .,

' Celery, per dozen 
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........ $0 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......................... $0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-leld,

per dozen ................. .... 0 18 ....
Fresh Meat

0 30 0 40
1 80 2 (JO

. V 30 

. 0 60 
.. 0 60 
,. 0 40

0 00

HIGHEST PRICESX
& SON 0*43

fais In Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’ DIRECTORS

Pres., HENRY STAY NON, Tsrsnto 
A. J. YOUNG, Nerth Bay ^
GEO. e. MAY, Ottawa 
M. ABRAHAM, New Llskeard 
Seo’y., CHAS. L. BIVER8, Torente

m SOLICITOR#
* ' McPwEeU8<T%ren6t.KieE StrMt

BANKERS
THE SOVEREIGN BANK, Teronta 

Ontario. '

Properties and Prospects
1 he Gelden Horn Mine*, Limited, owns eutrirht twe lets mf

Town"^»f U&V ^ abo.ut 4* miles from the
Town ef Cebalt. The richness ef the ere is marveloes. Assays
already secured shew as high as I1709 to the ten in gold. With
the lew capitalizable» and an active management now pushinr
iuLWa"Ikh0I derel®P“«nt* th«;* j* «very premise that at an early 
date a substantial dividend will be earned and the stock he 
worth many times Its original velue.

For Investors

'tnsnclnl *nl
'• t . 0 16

. 0 12
0 18 
0 14Tallow and GreaseLOAN-

nts
Ro/al Fire In- 

iratnce Co., Nex# 
Insurance Co.,

» Insurance Co., 
e Glass Co., j 
ce Co., Ontario

WRITS FOR PRIOBS

B<cf, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00
8 00 
» 00 

14 00 
11 00 
7 00 

11 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Spring lambs, each........ 6 00
Li.mb», dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, ewt.
Vcals, common, cwt 
y«als, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt

84 Atlantic Ave, TORONTO.
12 0028 $959 00

592 and 5098 6 00 Doric Ladles' Wight,
The annual ladies’ night of Doric Ma

sonic Lodge will be held in the assem
bly hall of the Temple on April 10. A 
luncheon will be provided, and danc
ing will take place. The musical pro
gram will be as lollows :

Doric Quartet, "Annie Laurie”; song, 
"Angus Macdonald,” Miss Sutherland ; 
song, "Stars May Forget,” Rhynd Jamie
son; song, “May Morning," Miss Van- 
Horne; duet, “Love and War,” Messrs. 
Reine and Metcalfe ; song, “I Love 
You,” Miss Mabel Palin ; song, • i he 
Mighty Deep,” Jos. Dumoulin ; song, 
“Paddy,” Miss Sutherland ; song,"when 
the Kye Comes Hame,” Khynd Jamie
son; song, “A Song of Thanksgiving." 
MiSs V anHorne ; Doric Quartet, “Med
ley of Southern Airs" ; song, (a) “Jean” 
(Biirleigh), (b) "Philosophy” (Eminell), 
Miss Palin.

- MAYBEE,WILSONS HALL 0 00
. 9 00 9 85

RKSON ^ve Stick Comnils$ionDeelersyQ|jgj^

1LS0 ÜNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cuttle bougat and gold oa 
commission.

Fai mers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE U» FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
hET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ic- 
qnalntances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A, Mullins, o.x M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
iiarke,, loronto. Correspondence Solicited.

FARM imODLCE WHOLESALE.
NFW COBALTS IN DEMAND.The prices quoted I-clow are tor first- 

class duality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, hag... 0 90 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 25
Butter, tubs ...........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creatnery, boxes
Butter, bakers’, tub .........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Turkeys, per lb .....
Chickens, per lb .........
Old fowl, per Hi ........
Cheese, large, lb ....
Vh<p--<\ twins, lb ....
Honey. 60-lb, tins ..
Honey, 10-lb, tins ...
Honey, dozen sections 
Eratorated apples, lb .... 0 06

E, , New York Dairy Market.
' New York, April 5.—Butter—Steady, 
changed; receipts, 4291, 

nieese—Firm, unchanged : receipts, 731. 
Eggs—Irregular; state, Pennsylvania and 

nearby brown and mixed, firsts to extra 
firsts *16%c to 17%c; western firsts, 16%0 
to 17c; official prices, 16%c to 16%ci sec
onds, 15%c to 16c. Receipts, 23,580.

Fiscal Agents of Several New Mines 
Report Work Goln* on Apace.hambers un-

0 95 
13 00 
0 2d 
0 23 
0 30 
O 27 
0 20 
O 17 
0 17 
0 14 
0 09

Altho there is no great apparent ac
tivity In Cobalt stocks at the. present 
-time, there is A strong undercurrent of 
buying in some of the most promising 
of the newly-listed Shares, and It Is de
clared by recent arrivals from Cobalt 
that some of the mines lately put be
fore the public will yield returns even 
greater than anticipated by the most 
sanguine of -the shareholders. Among 
the latter Is the Silver Bird Mines, ad
jacent to the big Nipissing and situ
ated close by the O’Brien property, one 
Of the richest at the camp. Work is 
rapidly advancing on tills property, and 
the shareholders are promised rich re
turns for their Investment.

To The World last night Low & Co., 
the fiscal agents of the Silver Bird 
Mines Company, explained the work 
that had so far been completed, and 
also outlined tile prospects for a busy 
season commencing" very shortly.

And, by the way, this firm is to be 
congratulated on Its handsome new of
fices on the seventh floor of the Trad
ers’ Bank building. The increase lu 
the business has necessitated the ac
quirement of more suitable quarters, 
and the brokers have been fortunate 
In securing the northeast wing of the 
building, where the additional space— 
the office proper -being on -the fifth floor 
- will give opportunity for carrying on 
the business according to the system 
used by this Arm, of running each de
partment exclusively. On the seventh 
floor will be found the private offices 
of the manager and the different brok
erage departments. Other rooms are 
-being refitted, one for the handling of 
general brokerage, another ,for the - 
mailing department, still another for They help the kidneys to flush off the 
the advertising department, while the »°nd end poisonous impurities which have 
engineering and statistical departments collected, thus clearing out the kidnevs 
will occupy a large room near the man- bladder and all the urinarv naraLs. 5 ’

“•£,* ssr•.( <*,«.c„„. Jseassr11"»K;/™,

who are largely Interested In some of (.7 "6Ve 4°n® f°r thousands of others, that 
the richest Cobalt and Larder Lake nro- o’ °ure y°u- Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
positions. *epWV Out., writes: “I was troubled with my

kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I. 
am completly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid- l 
ney Pill Co., Toronto. Out, *

T
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Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.

Liverpool, April 5,—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 
red western winter, steady, 6s 2%d; No. 1 
faI. quiet, 6s 3(1. Futures firm; May 0s 
4%<1. .lu’» 6s 2%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed, new, quiet, 
4s 1%(1; American mixed, old, firm, 4s Od.

steady; May 4s 5d, July 4s 5d, 
Sept. 4s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland ont quiet. 49s; short 
clear backs dull, 48e; clear bellies dull, 49s 
Od . '

Lard__Prime western. In tierces, quiet.
46s 3d; American refined, in palls,- quiet, 
46s 3d. y

At 23 Cents Per Share
*

& MAYBEE Fer shrewd investors who areES vestment, h, their money, thbVff,lr"ft[*dr»m“z,tPth"bi« £
0 12 
2 60o£l.*SK‘rk WS M Wehi'n^n^^

“g, A^°làur00,S?ocI- “fard4, ^Torolt

Jnnctlou. Consignments of rittleshëen Hide, and Tnllow.
ant. hogs are solicited. Careful and per- Prices revise/! dally by E. T.. Carter & 
kor.nl attention will he given to consign- Co'- 85 Enst Front-street. Wholesale DeaJ- 

of frock- QnltK sales and prompt Of6 in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sbecp- 
. Su , W|U be niade. Correspondence sk",s J-tllow, etc.: 

sp.iclted. Reference. Dominion Bank. I'-riected hides,-No. 1 tons, steers. .$0 lOtfc 
"la » yr-fl,rp.0,f Rrnnch. Telephone p-t-k 7<7. D apected hides, No, 2 cows, steers.. 0 09% 

DA\1D McDonald. 3 A. W. MAREE Country hides, cured . ..$0 09 to $....
‘ ' Covnlry hides, green .......  0 (W

Cr-lfsklns, NO. 1, city .... 0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, -each .............. ... ] 55
llotÿefildes No. 1, each ..' 3 50 

, Horsehair, per lb . 
and), Tallow, -per lb ...

2*75w. Futures
0 093*O

NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHS 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

ARE WELL

arrell Arthur Ardagh G Go.,ers New York Grain and Prodace.
New York. April 5.—Flour—Receipts. 25 

561 barrels: exports, QR95 Imrrels; salés, 
7200 barrels; steady, xyjtlh a fair demand. 
Rve flour steady. Commeal—Steady.

Whent-t-R:ecelpts.l44,000 bushels; exports, 
7978 bushels; sales, 4,250,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot strong; No. 2 red, 82%o. ele
vator; No. 2 red 83%c. f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 1 
northern. Dnluth. 98%c. opening naviga
tion: No. 2 hard winter. 87%o. opening 
navigation. There was a perpendicular ad
vance of over a cent for bushel wheat to
day. Influenced by very bullish opts? dam
age news from tbe southwest. . Bugs and 
drought were said to have caused extensive 
inlnry ip Oklahoma. Kansas and Nebraska, 
besides which weeklv clearances were lib
eral, Last prices showed lc to l%c net 
advance. Mav 84 7-16c to 85%c, closed 
S5%c: July 85%c to 86 716c. closed 86%c; 
Sept. 85%c to 85%c. closed 85%c.

Com—Receipts. 66.650 bushels: exports, 
131,177 bushels: sales, 10,000 bushels futures 
and 24,000 bushels spot. A pot firm; No. 2, 
56%e. elevator, and 52%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white, 55c, and No. 2 yellow. 52%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was firmer on 
predictions for smaller receipts and with 
wheat, closing V.c to ,%c net higher. Mav 
closed 54%c: July closed 54%c.

Oats—Recél|)ts. 76.500 bushels; exports. 
20.640 bushels. Spot market steady: mixed 
26 to 32 lbs.. 46c: natural -White.'30 to 38

OFFICIAL BROKERS
Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange

Rooms 48 to 60. Janos Bldg.. Toronto

«stocks, bonds, 
it and said for 
mdsaoe invited. 
1486,6259 ed

PtiDDY BROS.;
1 LIMITSD.

ÔÎ2
1 (15
3 IS 
0 82 
o 00

Telephone Main 27S4Wholesale Dealers in Live
Dressai Hogs, Beef, Etc. »

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afflict- 
ed undergo.

Du n s Kidney Pills
, . 'Pecific for all, kidney tronblea. They 
begtn by healing the delicate membranes of
X'.dXSh" -b"—^

. 0 30 
• 0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

I „ The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board All quota 
tions, except w^ere specified, ' are for out
side points ;

Bran—Buyers, $20 at mill. ■

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, 
tions,

B^anltoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid. North

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 52c hid; No. SX, sic bnvi 
ers. sellers 53c; No. 3, 50c hid. 3

R.ve—No. 2, 64%c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers,
38%c: No. 2 mixed, no quotations. ’

Peas—No. 2, 79%c sellers, buyers 79c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto,

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73%e- 
Nt>. 2 mixed, sellers 73e; No 2 red Imv! 
ers 71 %c, sellers 73c. ‘ ’ 1

; price for a 
y of • 1 Offices» 35-37Jarvis St..MANENT.
t, 60 Yonge St.
M.inieg ExcbanC*. /

ENTURËS

I

THE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADARYE STRAW WANTED
btfertu.10,'^ duality «traitht straw in INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Member of The Ceoadlen Bankers’ Association and 
The Toronto Clearing House

no quota- are a s
Ive list of invest* » 
t, yielding fret* J 
pr parbiculara to

CUSTOMS PORT AT JUNCTION.

atla G«ai,raP,ril 5--,^Pecial.)-The Can- 
1 announce™ t,o m;>rrow will contain ae 

port ofC1-ment ,tlat ,!le customs out- 
tached ,,0ron,1° Junction has been de- 

- Toront,/ ’"1.,,he survey of the Port of 
port and anfi as a customs
of the ct Jarehoushl'S P°rt, The name 
Port “!?ms Porti HOW known as the 
“Pnrt It has been c..anged to
of tho- conform to the name0f tlle Postoffice and town.

HEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE SiREETS

N & CO.
I0NT0, O^T. « Transact* a General Banking Businen.

Exchange bought and told.
Letter» of Credit «sued available in all parts of tbe werld 
Interest allowed on deposits ef $1.00 and upwards, compounded four times 
Beautiful separata departaaeat and dressing room fer ladies 1 1
Open Saturday nights fro ns 7 to 9 o’clock.
We invite inspection ef

I t*

LB
n year,

E
I ’•>buyers -awjfc-BROS. ; j ■■ v-A—fci.

to Menial and Brain Worry, Dte- 
nondenry, kexual Wraknrts, Kmieriona, Sprr- 
■iatorrha>a,and Fffect» of Abvteor Excuse*. 
rice $1 per box, six for §5. One will please, six 

nil cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed it

t/ormerlh Window) Teronte, Ont

Hoping to attract yenr .cceu^ ^9 meth°dl “"d b-kl*« P™"'*8,our
« fCO. S. O. E, Dinner.

Commercial Lodge, No. 202, of the 
Sons of England, regaled themselves 
with roast beef fcnd plum pudding at 
their thirteenth anniversary dinner n 
the 8t. Charles last night.

Amdngst the speakers of iue evening 
were Col. Denison, H ou. Dr. Pyne and Controller Hoqkeii. v. > e end

W. R. TRAVERS, General Manager.SEEDS “JUMBO"
.------------SUGAR-BEET

6'^T SUGAR MANGEL
At Uading Store,. Trade Supplied.

• RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto i

*on-» DebUit lKING ST. W-.
edRONTO. r'NAVIGATION AT PORT ARTHUR. Jen Will break the channel thru the ic« 

barriers to open water. The Whalen wal 
out yesterday and broke the ice insidt 
of the harbor.

Steamers here are all being fitted oui 
next week, vüxen.4t« ioe-ciusber jTnaj.-4L.aati at *n early date.

I
tii lie ' Go Id beck j
Ini,ting suichw J
il the 12th. -•.*

Port Arthur, Ont., April 5.—(Special.) 
—Navigation will likely be opened .-ere

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To-

i

r ,1;

ic

v

Canadian Gold for Canadians

MINNEHAHA
is the best and safest investment

' y

AT 50 CENTS
offered to the investing class. You are not taking a shotever 

at a
WILD GAT OR WILD BIRD,

if *'

but in a property that has been thoroughly tested by actual 
work, prospecting and developing for three years before being 
brought before the public.

Remember, we are assured we are liable to strike it as rich as our neighbor, 
the Laurentian, at any time, then no stock can be had at any price.
erx, d#lay- Send in y°ur applications at once addressed to A. W.
SPARLING, representing

MINNEHAHA M,N,NCcaonmdpasnVeltino
„ \V9 BAY STREET, TORONTO.Send for particulars and prospectus. '

l

>

RENNIES


